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start from the camp(fs, diploma in

hand, to make their way in the world.
Some of these have reach'ed the
heights; some have stumbled down-

ward. He should know what he is
saying. College students today should

profit by the dean's lear'ning.

A SUCCESSFUL TOURNAMENT
I

IDAHO hps just gone through an-

other, 'stat'e interscholastic basket-

ball t'ournament. Absolute cooperation

on the':,part 'of the entire organiza-

tion here (made Ithe tournament !n

gratifying success. Everybody who

took part'n this venture is (Teserv-

ing of praise..
From .a financial standpoint, al-

though figures have not been '.an-

nounced, the a!fair wns successful;
eiforts of the Moscow chamber of com-

merce, the Spurs nnd the Intercolleg-
fate Knights are mainly responsible.

The tournament proper was con-

ducted in the best possible manner;
the athletic department hnd this in

charge. The players nud their retin-
ues were 'ntertained properly; fra-
ternity houses, with conBMerable in-

convenieqce and expense, handled this.
Much of the credit for the success oi
the tournament, from every standpoint

is due Blue Key, national service fra-
'ernity, which wns in . charge of ex-
ploitation aud other p!inses.

The tournament was n success be-

cause this cooperation was present. It
is but another development of the
famous Idaho spirit. The visitors,
most of tl(em at least, went away from
Moscow "sold" on the University of
Idaho; and undoubtedly. the results
will be evMent in registration. during
the next two years.

HOLY! HOLY < HOLY!

HADES of Willnm Jennings Bryan!
S We have lately learnt of n new
society called "The Supreme King-
dom" and desciibed as "a religious,
patriotic and benevolent organization
to combat atheism and its B,ccursed

ally, evolution." We wonder if Ameri-
ca will ever grow Ilp, or will ever
forgive n certain Charles of England
who prattled to the world about mon-

keys in 1869..
The spirits of Tennessee, it seems,

must be upheld nnd old Bill Bryan
avenged. The mantle <If leadership
hns fallen on the able shoulders of
the Rev. John Roach Straton, pastor
of Calvary Baptist Church in New

York City. This reverend gentleman is
to deliver 60 lectures on the afore-
mentioned "accursed ally's the lead-
er of the Supreme Kingdom, not from
the fiery zeal to preach of a Chris-
tian martyr, not from the immortal
urge of a John Wesley, but, we are
told, from the attractive glamor of
$30,000,

To us, five hundred dollars seems
a lot for one little hour of hypocrisy.
But this is the plastic age; it nourish-
es its liberty with intolerance and
waters its freedom with bigotry. For
$30,000 a mnn is to tour the country
proclaiming the incompatibility of thc
laws of nature with those of God. May
we humbly advise Dr. Strnton that
possibly he has struck the one case
in which all the money in the world
cannot, influence the judgment.

Perhaps, hoWever, he aspires to n

n< ble award for his services after
death. For if the Heaven of the Su-
preme kingdom Society honors its
workers at face value, we can sur-
mise the mighty -paean of praise as
the Rev. John Roach Straton rolls
his $30,000 clinking ..cartwheels be-
fore the final alter, an, as the clatter
dies away, rise to the imperious com-

mand of his Supreme King: "Well

done, thou good and faithful servant!"
McGill Daily

LOOKING BAQK

N THE years to come, when collegeI students of today have reached "the
older geueI'ation" nnd nl'0 able 10 BuI'-

vey their college careers with perspec-
tive gained through studying in the
broader curriculum of life, undoubted-

ly they will look back anti enumerate
things they should have done while
undergraduates. And undoubtedly
they will form, mentally, a number
of rules which should be folowed by
the student now in college.

Some of them will regret one thing;
others will regret another, nnd all
will decide, undoubtedly, that were
they to be given another chance, they
would certainly follow another path:
one which would give them the things
which they found necesary to suc-
cess. No 'atter what goal theN

achieve, whether it be "the goal" or
whether it be short of it, they will be
able to see things which they did not
do nnd for which their stride was

THE WHY OF THE CRAM

impeded. Whether they reach the
highest pinnacle of success or whether
they perform manual labor for a
livelihqod they will recall certain lines
of activity pursued in college which
gained them nothing.

Thomas Arkle <Clark, wri(ting ln
the Dearborn Independent recently,
outlined "The Things Which I Should
Do If I 'Were In College A@du."

F I CAN only get through these
next two weeks —'"There isn't n B'tu-

dent on the campus who if he hns not
expressed that thought has not been
conscious of it. The last two or three
weeks of any semester have come to
be n nightmare to every student, con-
scientious in his work or not.

Nine instructors out of ten will ad-

vise the student not to cram the night
or so before an examination and yet
these same (detractors will nsziign

so much extra work during the- last
weeks, to prove that their courses are
not pipes, that there is no chance for
a sane review if the student expects
to keep up with his daily w'ork.

The result is that there ls a mad

rush and dash that sets everybody'
nerves on edge nnd gains the ones
concerned practically nothing.

If the instructors would only learn
to give the bulk of their work at the
beginriing of'he term nud allow the
students time at the end to get 0,

real review, there might not be so
many failures nnd tliere certainly
would be more education gained, which
is usually conceded to be the primary
him of a college course. —Daily
Kansan.

We have been told that figures

never lie, but we have seen some on

the campus that nre too good to be

true.—Montana Knimin.

Doctor Clark is dean of men at the
University of Illin'ois. He lists the
following things he would do:

"Develop concentration —work hard-
er but not so long.

"Learn to work while others are
around.

"Put more stress on learning how
to ge|: information than upon the in-
formatIon itself.

"Find more di!I!cult tasks to do.
"Learn to speak in Public.
"Learn to play some nth!etic game.
"Learn how to do one line of work

particularly welL
"Get better acquainted with his in-

8!I'UC'toI'B.

"Take fewer courses which are
strictly practical.

"Have an avocation which will
bring him into closer touch with men."

There is a world of wisdom in this
man's discourse. He speaks with the
authority of n mnn who hns spent n
lifetime with college students and
their activities. EIe hns seen graduates
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BTUDBNTS; Rge<jel(T ".
TO ROLLER SKATES,

1<<Nb<NB(e<l'n<(<<Ãzlee<<<enif< <1;QI%ljjxb ze'g,::b<< peoze
'olumbus, .<I) 'P<),—,.pge( 0!I)y

<
t:,'qlli(nI)us'; vhio (I'p) pfU

~cyan 'Ill<)6 'cl''!":7<tin .fh<r,jet!It) IIag'es'jn„'the Ohio )9tate senate >>
"yionslilp in a'""contest',belial'er 'stu<)erits".. at 'Ohio 'State

ce'ntly: between the clubs of 12 Ohio, Of the 12.,pages in, the. house 8B y1leges.:, Ohio i State undergraduates.
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Riik and Poop- ''
Students Wor1c at

'A':>I TROLEUM DI"STY— - . 'Boys'chool ,rp
Jurilors at Princeton Pr'otest Ban on

'tudentCar((l 'lveiu Signs

PRINCETON, N. J., (IP)—
$ As a protest against the recent
.

ly, enacted eban.on, student auto-
.mbbaes, juniors at Princeton uni-
versity have taken 'to r'aller skates.

':The campus walks are now alive
with the 'roller-skaters,. some qf
them wearirig signa inscribed:
"They can't take these away!"

'or '"and mamma said I could."
Many, of those on,- skates have
abandoned old-fashioned. flivvers

.:.they have been driving,a)bout the
campus,"In'pite of the~fact that i

the ban 'doeri noti goi into effect
'until<'July 1;

EARTH WAS N'EVER
5KOLTEbl,SIASS, CLAIMi~

Grew Up Slowly In Solid State, Says
Clbicago Geologist

Chicago~(IP) —That the earth nev- .
i

er was n molten mass as has been be-
!ieved by modern science, but grew
up slowly in a so!1<1 state with n core
Of Inetal!ic nnd stony material, is the
belief of Thoinas Chrowder'hamber-
lain, professor emeritus of geology at
the University of Chicago. Professor
Chamberlain, who is 84 years of nge,
announced this theory last week after
twenty-three years spent in a study
of the origin of the earth.

The new theory has it that some-
time in the ynst n star npmzac!lcd
near enough to our sun to cause, by
tidal action, small portions of it to
be thrown off, one of,these portions
being the earth. If tha mass had been
molten, Professor Chamberlain says,
there, would have, been no such im-
perfections In the, she<pe of the earth
as now ex!et.

, 'QN..:TO.VERA CRUZ't. Hermqn, 1}fans.—(IP)—Mt. Eier-
mon School'of. 330ys'was founded by

Come'along,A'.Mexico,, '...D;.I. MOOdy f'r',.thOS0 bOyn Wha Can-

That ts Where you.are due to ge, .'ot gain an education without work-

with vour. tin'hat, bayonet,and guu, inir for it. sinhe, the fqunding of the

For the cursed: Bolshevist,, 'nstitution the" school has come to
Has the'.<)erin'g.to insist,,', iriclude in its en)<ol(mene many sons

Thaf. our, magnates must obey the of wealthy,men. 'But wealthy .,: and

law or"run!,', ', poor alike still work for part of their

No, we cannot arbitrate,, tuition.
If. he starts to,con!!sante., The school, situated an the west

That would be diugraceful, don't hank: of: the Connecticut river, Iwith

you see2 .;,:' campus-pf, sqme<1100'cres, is', run

, For Doheny aid Sinclair,. by student')gdejt the direction of

Have so many wells,'theje; their instructors. students wouk. 'tlie

Far mors-.precious, than,'our Rfe «erne, fn Ithe.;]StImmur, raise i

lir(ze'an'eVdr.be!'';.: ': herds( pf:HoII!tfin cattle, cut ) own
trees', in ,'the !qrests on the cp pus
arid'arl, the(n! to a saw mill w

eie'etaboard at. Newport Ne~. they cut the%:fbr use in construction.&il on down to Vera Cruz<:,< ', Studeints',run,tile laundry, cook'he
Dashing blithely through, the ovcean meals'and scrub them, keep the bhild-

inqs in repnie —in .fact do every bit
Dough-boy, leather-neck and gob, of work which is required to 'keep
Must be promptly on the job, the community of 600 undergraduates
To defend the noble lords of TeaPot and faculty in fine running order.

Domeb When the student arrives at Mt.
No, lb cannot ar(bitrate, Hermon he is assigned to two hours
If he starts to conascate., of work daily, or. its equivalent, He
That would be disgraceful, don't is graded on the quality of his work

,you see2 in the same manner that he is graded
For Doheny and Sinclair, in the classroom.
Have sn many oil,wells there, The students .also have their ownFa™rePrecious than your life government and enforce their own

can ever be! rules.. Smoking is strictly forbidden
~ on the campus, either by student's or

And if you should chance to dia i'acuity members. But one month,
Underneath that, burning sky, August, is provided for vncnt/on, the
We will plant a cactus on your grove institution having three terms a year.
And with thanks of the whole nation,

0 wi pour a rich a ion, EXTENSION AGENT
g ops of goMen 011 you d ed

PLANS Syph T COURSEto save.,
No, we cannot arbitrate,If'e starts to confiscate. Bet»een 400 an 500,Bays and Girls
That would be disgraceful, 'don', . Are . E cted Here

you see2
i'or

Doheny and Sinclair 'The flab ah unl boys'nd
giils'aveso many oil wells there, club short course will be held the

Far Inore Precious'han your B week of June 12 to 18 this year, ac-
cording to announcement by W. L.
Stephens, district extension agent f<yr

north Idaho. Mr.,Stephens will 'be iri

!

charge of the'r(agrnm again this

BULLETIN BOARD Plans are being made to accommo
date between 405 nnd 600 boys nnd
girls this summer, more than 200 hnv-

TO GIVE DANCE ing attended the 1926 course which
P!n Chi Theta nnd Alpha Kappa Psi wns the most successful yet held.

will give their annual biznd nll-col- South Idaho, which wns represented
lege dance at the Bucket Saturday, by about"40 persons last year, is ex-
March 19. pected,to send a considerably larger

delegation this coming June.
PRE.LEGAL l!IEETING Definite Plans for the week have

A pre legal association meet<ng not been announced. The 1 rogrnnl,

wil! be held Wednesday evening, nt however, is to be qn the order of last
7:30 in Toom 206 Of the Admin!Btrn- years, n'nd the nnriunl 4-H picnic will

tion building. All new students tnk- again be an outstanding entertain-

ing pre-legal work are urged to ment feature. Several new ideas for
the instructional work are nobv be-
ing i, consj dered. <,":,

kern 8pence(I. Of,; GrnngevRIB, is
SCABBARD AND BLASE i1IEETING pres!den't'of the"'state 4-H cluII or-

The Scabbard nnd'lade will meet gnnizntion, hnvipg been elected nt the
Thuraday eVening, MarCh 16, at the businqSB meeting,ines't Summer( '!)0
Beta Theta Pi house. The meeting is other Off!{:ers:.fallow'<: vice-pre Ident,
called for 8:30 o'lock. I)ale,Cleuiens i /coding; sec etnry-,

, trsnsurer,'lleri Hlnkson, !6'';
COUNCIL TO llIEET THURSDAY choristers, Helen Wortmnn, Ne

erce,'he

Inter-Fraternity Council will nnd Nen! McKin!ey, .Cottonwood.
meet Thursday evening at 7:30 o'-
clock, March 17, at the Sigma Nu FOR THOSE WIIO CARE—', THE
house. IDAHO BARBER SHPP.. 'Adv.
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LAUGHTER
Pass with your
trainload of
thrills, hilarious
joy:(and . side-
splitting mIrth.

JOSEPH M. SCHICK
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frame or lens
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BE'WAS NEVER INVITED TO ANY, PARTIES... UNTIL
HE TOOK UP OLD, GOLD CIGARETTES ' '

, (

UNITED ARTISTS 'CTURB
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the best shades in the nerf(fest models
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The materials arc—"silk crepe, georgcttc, H0
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canton crepe, flat crepe
4
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The,'price is

15.75
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Health Bread
100 PER CENT, KHOLK WHEAT,, ~
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Buy it at the-
4
H

Moscow Electric Bakery
e
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One day he overheard
some Nice'eople refer-
ring to hrm as "Hacking
Henry." At last, "the
truth struck home. They
vvere giving him the
"razzberry" because of

'is

Constarrt Cough.

Yet, whenever there .

vras rt Classy Affair in
town, Henry was always
on the outside, looking in.
Even his 'best friends'.
seemed to prefer'his corn-

i

',

pany over tha telephone.

Henry could not figur
out why he vvas a social
outcast. Thoro was no
trace of Halitosis in his
family. And though he
was no Collar Ad, he
wasrr't hard t(y look at.

ZQ
~> cents

6.

That vary dny Henry
awitchecl to Or.rb Gor.D
Cigarettes... and n mir-
acle took place. EIcnry
found a Smoke without n
Choke; a cigarette that
tickled his tasta but not
his throat.

Today, Henry is as wel-
come, everywhere, as a
Visiting Prince; and ns
'popular as a,'ovie Star.
Since he lost his cough, he
never gets "raspberries,"
excapting for, broaldast. Pm<I«el ef

P.L«usiz<I
co.i;

gn. Irso'ebee z

IT'S THE SMOOTHEST- CIGARETTE
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Quality~ Shif ts of

i

Fine WorkrIinsbip,
l 'll "C -:- c ANDS

- Au<«' Ni,"; <>!'<1 ]<> e-„"3>'(mk<'j.

L

cer ma(lc I.<'.8 izc. „oa(<(>eau»T

ci ex;!ense,

COL:Ag5
( 'OI]sra >i>adz 'ii (']!cr far-
(or < s—'sr."if> au)r .'«.'s'»It is
I:cs!<')'<l>:»,! co!isr8, >i<sar',);<
aupcrinr c]88 of, workc;s.

,. SLEKV>E5-
Thc arri>hole co<i c]h)>v oa each
i»diyid<>a],shirt is <specie]]y. cut.
They are cut on the curve, to
prevent the 'pulliag"out of the'
shirt'»a to i»sure 'omfort
whe>l coat 15 wor>i.

AVe do not mean. just ordinary: workman-

!
ship, but really I"INE WOR'Is,l! lA]sLSICIP—from every a»<3]e—.inside,,~a>]d out—materials, trim-
mia s, workraa><i!hip. I'ery Shirt is cut, made,
trim>ncd a»d f><>Ished:Lo. our:-.own cixacting

'specihca-'>ons.

Anil ihe Shirt 'IrIa»>>factL]rcr has to bc abso- ':

lutely IIIGH CLASS, to"mals'hirtsjas wc insist
o>f'aving

them made.

BUTTONS
, The very best 'iqufility o'ccan

'earl buttons are used aad are
- firmly'c<i<cd'a, But]ha holes

arc''barred at both ends 'for
'extra strength and ampfc f]>read
of good qua]ity 'is used for
good appearance,

Alt:INGLE CUT
Front an<I back the same
]ci)g>]>, aot sliced away. TI)is
razaas»sii)g from 1 YN to 2
yards morc material pcr (Iozca.
Cut full'8»<l big 8]] over,

Ex Iusive Pattei.]]IS
CoII6I]Left to Our Stores

LAUNDERING
We pay 8 bonus to have our
shirts ft>]]y laundered aad
thoroughly ironed, a rca] ad-
vantage for the future wear of
the shirt.

diuaer guests of Beta Thqta Pi
Suu(lay.

Many of'ur patterns —that are eEclusive .
3vitli our own Stores —are the direct result
of Lh( co-opcratioh of our own H»ycrs with some of
the foremost domestic and foreign designers. Thc re-
sult is a g<rcnt variety of orijrin'al aad unusual patter»s
CONFINED EXCLUSIVELY TO OUR STORES.
Thip would not bc possible except for our enormous
Shirt Business —conceded to be the Largest in America.

CLOTHES WIDTH
Size 14 is 42 inches around the
chest —rising 2 inches a size to
15; (hca 3 inches on sizr ]5/<

finishing 49 ii. bcs; size lfi f»>-

is!<es 52 incline 'ize 17—5fi<

iacbea. Not grade<i reg»]ar]y,
but escl> size scientifically cor-
r<:ct.

Mr. and Mra. IV. S. McBiracy ana
"Peggy" Newhouse of Boise we] 8
house guests of Beta Theta Pi over
tho weekend. i

Thursday dinner guests of Tau
Kappa Iota were: Dr. ana Mrs. ]3ur-
gesa and Esther Olsoa of Pullman,
aad >klildrcd Liakem.

Rodney Muzzy of Saadpoint waa 8,

weekend guest of Tau Kappa lots.

Edgar Lacy of Huh] wss a Sum]ay
<liaaer guest of Tau Kappa Iota.

Wednesday dinner guests of Tau
Ifappa Iota were: Ruth White, Marion
McGonigle, Beatrice Friedman, Myl'ua
A<18>aa, Helen Aiuea, Dorothy Har-
land, I]a Peaira, Josephine Eeanc,
]tuth Shepard, and Mra. Banda]1.

Dinner guests of Pi Sigma Rho on
Sunday were: Dr. and Nrs. C. L. voa
L<mlc, Dr. aaa Nrs. M. A. Larsen, Dr.
aad Mra. J. A. Kostalek, Prof. ainl
Nrs. David Nyvall, aad Prof. an(i Nl'8.
II. A. Hendixea.

Weckcml guests of Forney hall
were; Dorothy Critchell, Elza Ma-
tth]csea, Kathryn Nelson, and Kith-
rYa Weaat of Lewiaton Normal.

Sunday dinner guests of For cy
hall were L<sther Jones and 0'frs.
I'arker of Kuna.

Nra. Stringer and Nrs. Reid of
We]ser, Gert. rude Stringer, Jane Hei<1,
Nrs. Newhouse of Kiraa, aad Viola
Hoilgll we'e Th>frsday dinner gudats
of I<'orney hall.

Mra, Neizel of Lewiston Tvaa 8
luncheon guest of Foraey hall !Ion
Saturday.

Dinner guests of Sigma Chi Sun-
day were: Mr. aml Nra. Carl P. Clare,
Nisa Emma Johnson, Pau] .Atwdod,
Cecil Gray, nna Alfrc<1 Hegaa.

Bill Cad]gun spent the Tvccl<end ia
Spokane.

Nrs. Frank I<iayoa, who haa been 8
guest of pi Beta phi, returned to her
home in, Bo]ae Sa!,urday.

Nr..<«l N . «. <". DI <

Wa]]ace, were luncheon goes!8 of
Sigma Pi Rho Monday.

STITCHINGReady~ado
AI>d eat to Ordor

ESTABLISHED ENGLISH 'UNIVERSITY
STYLES, TAILOR ED OVER YOUTHFUL
CHARTS SOLEI.Y FOR DISTINGUISHEO
SERVICE IN THE UNITED STATES,

Short stitches are part of our
specifications. Note the large
number of at>tchcs to the inch—8 distinct advantage for
wear. VVe.pay more to have;,
the>a sti!eked that way.

CLOTHS
Our Large Huyir>'g

Pow'cr'>i='hies

us to specify a(>d .dictate
thc construction of thc cloths,,
aad Lo specify only Lhc most
rcpu!able mills'ad finishing"
ivor]cs turning out'loth fully .
up Lo our high standards. D

FINISH
Yoices arc sloped 8'ad shaped',
so as >o insure a perfect iif;
Lhc'y >vill aot vfrialclc on Lhc
ah su la cr. H ack8 cut wider than
iron>s; Seven b(>t(n»s on 811
ee!Iar-at!ached»embers; shirt
will aot I)al)c o!ca.

Isvcry'iiautca(>detail of finis]> I:
cbecl<cd,and execu>cd.

3

LENGTH
Our shirts vary in lcdgth —as
Liicy should. I rom '34 inches
on size 14, front aod bacI:, >o
36 inches frost su<i baclc on size
17. Or(finery shirts >vill »Dt
finish morc than 33 to 33)~ on
8]] 5>zcs.

" Yrek:..~~~us Buy]tng Poorer
. 'ovr Greater wharf Ever

Oest The co]i) <)]ned 01 rle1 s 'fol Dl ess Sh]1 ts 'fo]
all our St:ores, for 1927, ~vill approxinfate
3,000,000 shir]8. Tl)i»lc 3> hat I lii» tremendous L'<>yi»g
Power mcm>s. It means A<I'»ce SLytcs, S<>perh
Ouaiity,.ace,.p!iiig<oaly c]o!]>sof the hi<."hest sia»d;>mls.
it »).a>~s I;LAL'r.Y IriNE S'IIIRTS AT EXCEIL
TIONALLY Lo>IV PRICES. Scc an<I cxaniiac these
Shirits at )L98 and,:you )vill lcaoiv exactly <vliat we
>rP~

GUSSETSSuits and Topooals

F40, F45, s50 The Gusset arc»oi less than
17 h>c)les from thc bo>to>)> Lo

e armhole, Lo prevent the
shirt from palling out of
tro»sers', they arc sa))>c mate-

QS S]»ft.

rule that the low maa ia the <1rasv SENIOR CQQNCII AT I Ii;«'. !I'!1>(.'a!!r<>undergraduate bo<ly,l
is responsible for the a>utch holds,, or 8 rc!uru Lo L!ic o!<1 overarucat by
true ln the ]aler rounds. N R I N the 8(!a>iaia!ra!I<)>1 of Lhe university.

a<a!, an(l comaa]oaab]e." .The Cap-
tain ad]d that hc Tvas surprised to
fhid how much alike are married an<1
unmarried women in this coutry.

Cazalct ia one of tlie youngest mem-
bers of I.he British Parliament.

BV SPECIAL APPOEN7INEN7
OUR S7ORE IS THE

OYtCV OSSA

C()a><'8 'f i]er Ac!ion <if Tra'tees ia
liall>llaj'iii>de>li, A>>Le'.I

PRINCETON, N..],, (]PI—D(,cl;>ring
Il>;it the ac!ioa nf,!he i!aiv'ri i>Y Irus-
Le<8 Ia baaai»„8!»d<;>!. pu!oa at
I >'11>er!01> 18 i>11 c»r>'0'«'.1»>C» I, ()ii I>Lu-

deat gov(raa!ra<, the'< 1!LOr coun< il
o> >lie ll>'jive>'8'.>3 1:I!'I weri< i'ci'I!">led ia
8 1)n<ly. 'fli(. 15 mcaibera vo>cd uaa>ii-
>l)ol>8]y >jl >)il!)>)oi'I. of <l ?'cao]l>L>oil La!c-
iag this au!ioa in Ihc form of 8 lc!!.cr
a<!<lrcssc<l !n Ihc enfire Ij!iiaeat. I),.<!y.

hleml)cra ni I!>e cnuac!1 emph;>8!zc
the fact that I!iey were no! fi,"Ii!iai<
ao mac]i for Il>e rig]i!, of stud! >Ls Io
own au<1 drive cars a. for Lb piia-
c!p!c of . Laden! I,":>v(.r)>a)>ea!.

1 ollowiag !lie act ion OL Ihe s<'aio>
couuci!, the Daily I'riaceLoa a<]voest-
c<1 8 gener;il refer.<n lua> of II>c 8LO-
<"r))L bo(ly I() d<)j«em]no wlia!. Iy!)c ()f

ovc>')»>'I»!, >L Tci)a>8—,.ovr>'11>)lel>I.
ill I I>c Ij;>NI. by Lhc se>i jo>'<illl>('ll,
I',ovcraa>ca'. by a coo>>c!1 represca!a-

YOUTH FREE FROM-
HYPOCRICY, IS SAID

Sysic>a F:>i]»ro
LOS ANG I<a] ES, Cill., LIP)—Facu]-

!3 8>1(! 8!u(!C>1!8 of I!><-'»ve>'8!!3 of
, Sou!!icra California have pronounced

ihe. lienor sys!cm 8, 18!lure. 'A auba!i-
Ill!c )8 !3"ill'( <igh!

"CLOCII DISTURBS CHAI>BI,
Aria, Ohio —(IP)—When<: a: hiddeu

alarm clo(.k,three .times disturbed 8
chapel .aaarcaa boiag given by. the
Rev.. I<go>]],Ha>imaa, of Dayton, in the
chap'e] here, tlie speaker lo'cated the
Clock jaaa claimed it as a 'aouvea]r,
admitting,that hs had .a .bad ijePuta-
tion for such pranks when he waa a
stu<lcat at Ohio Northern univ<]ra]ty

(1 years ago.

Virginia Press]eat Claims Ynuih Is
Broadonlng ]II]nd; Good 8/gns

UNIVERSITY VA., (IP)—The youth
of today is free from hypocrisy, is
broadening his mind, ana ia display-
ing a self-control that bodes >ve!1 for
the future of 'the world, accoi <ling
to Dr. Edwin A. Alderman, prcsideut
of the University of Virginia.

Dr. Alderman lists as the five great-
est tern ptations which have arisen
during the past twenty years, the auto-
mobile, motion pictures, radio in-
creased number of salacious publica-
tions, and the increased populariLy of
co]lege sports.

!3,MERICAN WOMEN
SUPERB, SAY ENGLISH

.',;e»>];;ra Ea-lish Squ;is]i Team Spcail
a]ore Tia>< oa Ballroom I'loor

CAS!13 .]Dr]'„3]888., LIP)—Tho
!;>i:.118!i squash Leam, which is now
!)I:iyiag I» >lie Uai!cd States, hsa
)<><eat. aiore time in this country on
I!ie ba]1>oo>a i'Ioor than <m the aeuaah
«<8!.I, aces>T]i»g 'I o Captain Victor
C;>sale!..

!»I rv!<wc<1 !)y areporter for the
I!m'> ci'<I Cl'i>ila(<>). Lli" I"liglishlllall dc"
< ]ared 1!iat "A»>er]ca» Tvomca are su-
1)erb, They are sophisticate(i, iatelli-

The character 'of
. the suits and"overcoats tailored by Charter House

will earn your most sincere liking. CI I>B TO EXALT 1IALE
Ciimbri<lgo, England —(IP)—An

"Ilippolytua Club", tlie purpose of
which is Lo exalt the male, and "81>at-
ter Ihc domina!ion of Evo", hsa been
formed by undergraduates at Cam-
bri<lgc university.

FOIL THOSE WHO CARE-TIIE
ID lIIO BARBER SHt]P< Ad'I ~

DAVIDS'wo
men have been ki]le'd over 8

period of 33 years building ociivi!y at,
the Uuhcrsity of IVaahiagtoa.

Kans Legal Group at. SoIIth-
western College Out-

lines Policies
i

S']g>n<a Pi Rho'ntertained Frid'ay 'unday dinner uey nner guests of 'amma Memphis, Tenn.—(IP)—Whena orms din Phi Beta pere: Senator and Mra. Van members of the Eadis ](fgaI club:e. u(. ei,. t,c- Housen, Florence 'Richardson,'be o western college here dlve co ors of o, Dr, Clemmer of Spokane, and to radical dnd conservative ca p>een ' r o 8 Marion. Dumvl 1 ., the annua] election ()fthe organ
ea were given. by..David R 1-8 ..., avi 8 n- . Don]>a Jennet of Kellogg 'was 8 electing'heir candidates on the fol;>jut i an Y a u m r+ of ~ew]jton. weekend guest of Gamma';phtIBeta, lowing.'platform:Pa'troas and patronesseahvere Dr'! ana,; ',:;; '"',,';; ' I Any law t t ' d ~ I thNrs, A, H. UPham Dean r

aas''e era, at 8

I<'rench Prof. and Nrs. G. L..I.uke m
parmeal Fisher L<'llsworth and Harry Haugh calculated. to . <contr])] or. curtailL..I.uke, man weri <dinner guests of Kappa, thought ]ai:not< only at variance withD'r. aad Mri. L. A. Kerr, and Mr. and Sigma Thursday evening. the spirit of the const]tut]on, but isNrs.. W. @. Mooney.N W @ Mooney, i also an insult to the American

, )Q>iehts ]were: L'va Baker, Ruth George Austin, ana Harry Baugh- intelugence.
Newhouse, . Dorothy Slms, Mildred man were guests of Kappa S]gma for 2. )le]igion,'that.<dea(>r>)es; fa]th, andGr]ff]th, Gussie 'Maher, Caroliue dinner Sunday. belief is"strong- enough to, "jv]thstandParker, —Katherine Shultia,'in]fred ', 'hs progress and theories of humans.LaFoad,, Mar)or]e Ffsher, Beatrice Mrs. Scott, Beta )>ousemother, aml 3. Inasmuch as the nation is .a na-F<icldamn, Irene Auger, Flo Mathew- John Forrest were dinner guests of tlon of equal suffrage, and the mensoa, Bernice Parr]ah, Laura Clark, Lindley hall Thursday nfght, are in the ma)or]ty in the I<ad] 1 b

we propose to install, upon, election,Cliarlotto Smith, Elza Matthiesen, Nra, F. B.'lnyon and Margaret an additional office of vice-presidency
L<"dith E<klund, Alice Rut]and, Eliza- Kinyon of 13olse were guests of I,iad. to which only co-eds may be elected.
beth Shamberger,, W]]da Langdon, ley hall at luncheon, T]]ursday 4. Attendance of the . members
Avis 'Howdish, Mary Murphy, Maribn should not- be forced, therefore the
Dick, Ni]dred perry, Elizabeth Hailer, R. Mintun, O. Squire R. Smthwlclc by-laws imposing a nae upon mem-
Heleu Warm, Blanche Broaaard; Mary and E. Frost of Huh] were dinner bere absent should be repealed.
Huff, Alice Buchanan, hf]88 Mueller, guests of Lindley Thursday. 6. The programs of the meetings
Sally Jo Walker. and Elms Thomas.

""'"'hould not only bs,instructive -but
Guests from the Lambda Chl Alp]>a Week-ena gue t f E,E entertaining.

house 8 ullman were Harvey Davis, Gamma were: Mrs. Eric Nr. L ttheIlyde Morrison, and F<rank'Youngquist. of Coeur d'A]ent Mary He]p]irey parle MAN REPAYS $5 LOAN
cr of. Sandpoiat, and Dorts Brower,, MADE IN CQLLEGF

an informal "kaicker" d
leri<lay night, Marish 11, at the Guild . 'DA, Ohio (IP)—When IF]oyd S.
hall. Decoratfons carried out the A M 1

Parmenter lef't. Ohio - Northern unf-
golf idea and programs wel'e golf f, versity'6 years ago, hs borrowed

ana far e Letthe waa a <linner
scoro cs.rds. I'rof. and Mrs. W. J, uraay evening I from Dr. T. J. Smull of the university,
Wilde were the'patron aad patroness. '

$3 w]th which to pay hia way home.
Guests were: Connie Elder,

Mar-'ld"Ell . r-
Sunday ainl>er gileata of Ifappa Then he forgot about the,. loan'untilg,, aur ne Kappa Gun>ma were:,Dorothy Darling, hs o he> day when he fou>]d a record

'hciilo Eaton, Dorothy Kenneth of o it in an old diary; Declaring that
Ife]]egg aaa Martha Dyer, True oui-,,he. ]rqVer, .q„eat money „a

(ieoi tta M 1]o L i>1 I] h lette, Kcn>let]1 B<lgeil>1't a>la Jack 2<sac his investment, Parmenter figured the
interest, c'om]fou>fded: 'f>anus]]y, andI<'raacca Greene, Annette Blodgett,

N „Ii D a er J H„„„dD 'utch Shultis waa a'aturday
othy Frc<lerickson, Beity Driscoil guest of Sigma Alpha Epsilon.
Louise Grunbaum,'argaret Am]>8,
Made]]ne Yeo, Eleanor Hrody, Hope John Remahey, Oz Thomson, Percy fora to a 11 f b'll tiGamsvcll; and (",l>aries Simas of Boise.

I

Richards, Prof. Louis Cady aad Dutchl
Shult]8 were guests of Sigma Alplm

Pi Beta Phl announces the iaitia- L'psilon Sunday. FRENCH STUDENTS TO
Lion of Margaret Brady, Oregon City,
Ore.; Annette Blodgeit, Nyssa, Ore.; Kern Thurman, Ivan W]na, Eags,r
Narylou Craven, Boise; Capitola Ds Lacy, Jay Rugg Jay Ken<lrick Fred
viasoa, . Moscow; Frances Gal]et, Rogers, Leightou Piercy, Primo Car- STATE COLLEGE Pa,, (IP)—A
Ho]se; Maryviaa eo]dsn>]th, Idaho bardi, aad Emmert Davis, of Huh], French Summer co]ony is to be. in-
Falla; Patricia 'MCGranc, Lewisto>1; werc'guests of Delta Clli at dinner'titutcd next summer at the penn-
Anne McMoaigle, Boise; . Ethe]dea33e FridaY evening. ay]van]a Stats college as an experl-
Perkins, Loa Angeles; I.ois Russell, n]sat. During the six-w'eek ]ter]od,
Moscow; Edna Wagoner, Cambrla ~ Jay Simpson of Huh] waa a iunCh students enrolled in this course will
aad Lctha Wilton, Emmett. eon guest of Delta Chi Thursday. be allowed to read only French news-

papers and books, and will not be al-
Ia colamemorat!On of the: founders Delta Chi dinner guests Wednesday ]OWed tO SPeak tP any OJ>S eXCePt in

of tho fraternity, the annual FQ'ua evening were Harold Myers an<1 Gree>'rench unlesa, spbc]a] ])ermfss]on ia
<Icrs 1]ay was observe<1 1)y Sigma'$] I'Leakin, of Boise. given.
pba Epsilon wkh a banquet Sutidhy I

>if!oraoon. Many alumni of I<lobo A]- Mr..aaa Mrs. J. J. Boyd ana ',Carl SPRIMFIELD PROF. TO HEAD "Y"
pba chapter were guests at the affa]r, Ecto< of Buhl, were dinner guests; of

You I 1 to atm t r ]yeILa< Chi,Thursday evc>iing. I, SPRINGFIELD, Make., (IP)—
Pro-'ad

toasts were gven by Witt Tel- ':: 'easor <E]mer Beryl, o5 Springfield
ford, Ed Coon, p>ofeaaor Louis rady. Homer'Hud'e]a(in of Boise w'as Q college, has been aPPO]nted head of
jk!il>oa Zcner Herbert Wuade>lich and,dinner guest of Phi Delta Theta'Sat- thc new Y. M. C. A. College recently

founded at Geneva, Switzerland, un-
der the auspices of Springfield col-

~- The-M]ow]ag'members of thc-p~-.. Wallace~Brown:..of'NLew]atoa Tvqa a lege.

cate]le basketball team 81>'ave bee guest 0 J'h -Del a Thet Sunday.

guests at the Kappa Sigma house aur- If th H 't d J k 2 of AT
iag the state basketball tournament: Washington state college were guests U. QF W. PROGRESSING,
Loa Barrett, William Hall, Golden of Phi Delta Theta Saturday and

Ahlstrom, Wil]iam Thomas, Benair Secoml Rouml Scheduled to Be„FI>r.
Ci>ah]ag, and Chrfs Pau]son. qEyVS SENT BY AIR IIIA+

Isheil This 1Veek

UNIVERSITY OI<'ASHINLN TON,Members of the Buhl basketball OBERLIN, . Ohio, (IP)—The Mani- Seatt]e, tp.f.p.)—The aecoaa roundteam who were Saturday luncheon'oba Student, insurgent student Iiaper matches of the first annual golf tour-gi>cata of Gamma Phi ete, were: 83 at tl<e University of Manitoba, is'the nameat sponsored by the University.Rugg, Edgar Lacy, Fred Rogers, Lay- first. col]ege paper in the country to .of Washington 13aily are scheduled to
receive news by air mail. News is be finished by the end of the.'week.I'ent to the publication each we(>k by The first round waa run off without
air from The Intercollegiate Press, lo- a hitch,'and followiag rounds are ex-
cated here. pected to be as prompt. The same

Senator and Mrs. C. A. Hagen were
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ri<le 8pii~bg fooMear. fasfjons
There Wiill be an added Iiress distinction. about the ))

woman who wears any one of these fash)onable
)II<odels for spring.'ver'y model 'illustr'ated 'here 'is

now on view in DAVED8'hoie'department.'OEJA

A combfniifiori des)gned''for I(h(i
smart costumes of tho season, ))
Parchment kid,strap pump .with H.

Star Goat, quarter und I>eel H
cover,' Scarab)un bucklo uud
spike heel.

i 4
H

'ARLO
I A t'riurnph of ul'tistry. Puten6 H

T-strap pump with open sh(ulk ))—so ncw. Ecru Valencia
(luce),'rimnling

aria spike heel. A 41

pattern shoo of ind)Vidual bemlty
1 H

)(

PICADILLY
HA beautiful shoe designed for

those who chre —und know. A
trim ail'up pump ln black patent 4

H
leather 'with 'carab)un buckle

OH

DOYD W(:L/11 > und spike hee)
I H

HO,

'RYTH;,
'.i '

new model that'.will impart
~

'" '
to youl'ostunlo nn added note
of distinction &srchment
D'Orsuy pump with Cherry'put. H

ent trimming un<1 'paisley turn
backs. Spike heel. H

e

H

DO-)/lAY,
One of the season's smartest
conceits, in the newest combi- ™H

nations. Pump of Water Lily
H

ki<1 with un)<)o strap of blue
elite Spiko heel. H

H

H

+
H

H

H

DAVIDS'aiionittes

Play„'.
'-.;,,'hakespiiaii'qg8:.,'

.I)1(<rk;Qai>>
Pie))eh i PUI)aetz'Iud)ISO

J i .u'(T<N)jun()+olkztvl(0)jo)): >('" '

v.i 've

SOPBOjiORZS A.RFUS
,

"- FOR 29.DAYSiAT
':: '~KE W.S.C. : Berne)eye, Cu)if.—'Beards! Big ones,

long<jories', bushy'ne'8','trangly 'ones,
b)a+,lon(Z<,;ied,ones,;stiff ones, soft
encl;'>:d)gO)fied ones, 'flowing hnes —

't)I':.)<aye.')nva(fadthe University Of
California, campus..
", And'whyf Because the, sophomore
class.l; at' recent meetilig almost
unan)n)ous)y,dec)ded to 'ast aside
their,':,iazors for 29(days . precedirig
Sophomore Labor day, March 19,
wj<en,the.tra))s leading up to the Big"C" on Charter hill 're annually

repaved.
A'ilight„eppes)t)on to the. proposal

was:."expresuic() „hy some- m0n of the
Olasjf,„who cou)d 'iiot.'grow b'curds, und
othe] 8 who found, it necessary to
ma) 1a)o 'a',meat. appearahce to retain
the)v'pos)t)ons.>. -,
.'rirberu in. the vicinity of the cam-

pus are keeping shorter hours und
anxiously. watching the calendar for
the;termination of the 29-day period.
Moustache cups and spo'ons have been

Xdiho'.Giappliis'fill- Meet
'- Qo)j~"b),'et))rn

' 'Mitch

','Idaho'.wrest)era will meet the'.
Se.:,mu)men at Pu))man.Hater<)ay af«

ternoon <it 2:30'n a return meet; The
Varidal giapplers'ipect to )riake a
better'howing 'than they did heye
laat",'Saturday..;;

.'Erich"Of @e'Id+p,:jnt'r)jz,WI)f lie
udgRdeif-'W. the 'neXt class; c sb . the
friatctuys wi)).<sot be,:the lsamt>I as those
Of )ast >. Week: acc<lir8tdif 'to Coach

. (Be e'Brpwai<W)R.step on t)>te mat
at'(12 ",-+tubful.'.tib">(>vrest)a, po) j)u(tky,

Tqq) i )m-<((VIII'. Vv)t|kh ')n I(zZ.L%

to meet, Clark Of WJI.C. In the 146-
pound cIass August Miller will tussle
with the Cougay grapp)er. Roy
Patchen will enter'n the, 168-pound,
class to meet Mense)),, 'ho was
thrown her)> last Suthr<b)y( by.'Cioy.):

SISPEt5ION FACES

IA7FHi CYIOLATORS

Dismissal WiH,Follow Sec-
, ond: Ticket,Essiied to'(,'I

S.'.Studeltts

UNIVERSITY OF, SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA,, Los Ange)ese-Su'8-
perisj)>hi,fry>)'h;the university 'is-. thy
irrevocable'. sentence, authorized by
Pres)()cri;R<.B, Von KleinSmid, which
wi)) ibe.;pa()se(): upon apyone rece)v
)ng,,tea, tf<tfflc'. t)qkets,from the Tro-
jah I@jghts(,)rh)a,was the statement
mu()e',"y()))t<trday by'„"Red."" Dales,
prusjdI)nt;,, 1n,"t))tl meeting'of the or
gpnizu)I))@;. )tt<stei day,'when;the '. t)ck-"

et<);,wold,„.'g)veh tq the, m'embers.

; )I)nj, hatr.,.of the ficket, with .the
OUI)),.i<>f th<).golatoi, the I)cens<) zlum-
er', '<If> jria,"cubi, 'un(t a state'ment" 'of

the traff)88(v)olati((n will. biv')(<fg.""at
the.'o)f)de',of Pica)dent of v(m Klein-
Bmld.;Up<fn the r'0ce)pt at thizi o)f)ce
of a riecond warning 'against orie per-
ron, woid .will. be kent from the presi-
dent'8 'ff)ce automat)c(i)ly suspend-
ing the offqhder.':

Starting 'today, the Knights wll)
have 'cha'vge of a)),traff)h 'vf)>)at)ons'n

th)> cempus, ()nd,lft'"Iri expire<)
that Iff;tms way a"cIosei observance
of thf("ru)es will be 'kept Iby those
park)))))'ars oli th@ campris. The
poweti uf'<enforcing tr'affic taWa'ela-
tive to park)ng. ()hd'eck)ebs'-'riving
was )nve()t'sd )n",thieo Trojan "Kn)ghts
by Pres)'d'8'nt''o)t 'KleinSmid to re-
lieve'he university'blie'e Of the dhty
'Each'ember 'of the. Organ)zatlon

wtt) ibe eupP)ied with:a number ot
tickets 'jth" which'ot'arn: offend
ers.

BAVg NEtIYSPAPER

WAII AT CANADA 9,
StudeIf)t, Co))neil"Fires >Editor.'E Ma)ji)t'oh''.'College

I

P))blieation'INNIPEC,

Man)tobu, (IP)—The
newspaj>er'ar on lf)ie c(tmpusi of tlf<)
Un) verri))ty'or M)<n)to)ta,'fh)f) ated when
the st(Ident, cohncil'. f)red" 'the. ea)-
tor of T)(e Ifu'n)tohun Leonard Xi.
Knott, h'as "nof,

abated.'ailing

in its attempt to keep the
indepentlent Manitoba Stm)ent', edited
by Knott, from appearing'on the cump-
up by askihg Wfnn)peg advertisers not
to use )js da)umn(Y the Manitobun stu)V
has, johed,'with the-'ouricG in

at'emptingt'o prevent the 'new publica-
tion fr(jm receiving any new'8 on'the
culnpus

A no])ce forbidding 'anyone to give
news to other,,th()ri the" Man)toban
staff was posted recent)y in Bt'. John'8
college of'fife university. In spite'of
this prohibition,''e, Man)toba St()dent'

u(])it><ed I)ccuiate results 'of the elec-
on, of ktude()t oific'ers. of. st John'si

,.Accof))kg to the Student. Union, the
Oe)f, pqb))cat)on doe's- not exist, for
svhen, )t'iwaa mentioned )ri a debate re-
pent)y, the judges rri)ed.that such a
reference >con)d'iot be considered in
<)ec)<))n)f;the; Issue..

. The J(I)an)tobun bas refused to mens
tion;-,the Studeri't in its columns;"'.,I;,

POQMITORIKS AT
.O. A. C. EA'g TONS

Three Women's Halls'Consume Six
thousand Pounds laeat per Xonth i

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, (P.I.P.)—Three tone of meat
are neede<t monthly for the cods
at Waldo, Encl) and Cauthorn halls.
It would take one barrel of beef da)Iy
to sat)sfy their, hunger —but the girls
prefer a variety.-~. From a choice of six kinds of meat,
beef heads the )1st at 1()j tons. They
cbnsume three-tenths of a ton of veu),
on)>-fourth'on of pork, one-fifth ton
of<:zuusajte and oue twentieth of a
ton hf>him. Chfcken'is u treat',to thec~ heing served on special occa-
st(>as! .'"

'ITh<>,$60 girls at Wuldo have tho
Iargust appet)te, 17>jl tons. Snell hall
rates. secon'd: with one ton, and Cau-
thoro last m)th half a ton in round
f)8urea.
I

OSSEQVATORY HAS .
'BIG'.TELESCOPE

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (IP)—The larg'-
est te)escope in the Southern Hkmls-
phere, un instrument exceeded in
size only by two dthdrs iri the world;Ii'to be 'iiistalled in 'the new South
Afr)cu station of the Harvard Col-
lege'bservatory within the next,

two'ears.'.The -new observatory wilf ibe
thh most completely equipped of any
so'uth of the equator."

'n uousua) 'ntertainment, in Jean
Gros'.'Marioriettes .wO),: h(i;Oared,. at;
the university 'auditorium, '6farc)t 28;
Two,,'programs .'ill...be g)vari With
".Huch;)ebsrr)t Finn" for the afternoon
performance and (A. ':M)dsummer(s
N)ght:Dreams't ini the: evening.:
': FeW.'Ipeop)e (rea))ze ,'thy e'normous
labor,)ave)ved-i)n the I>rep'aration

for'f<e.:>remarkab)e(artistic'.success i of
Jean:.,Grog, Marionettes.'. For, V)ctor
gerhart'8 "Babas )n Toy)and", for ex-
(tm)z)e, 'the ammmt- of: labor; necesuaryi
)1)(getting res<))t< fo>t< the: prpiductibg. )0
sqryr)s)ng.", Eor: Imooths,',.

the,cont)n-'(z)

«rrangement and d)s arrangemeor.
ofsBb'retto un<Lmuaic<to suit the; pt><8> .
sibilities of-the puppet was going on.
After, the opereta had been a'rranged
and cast, puppets were made to at.the
)od)v)dual characters. )nvolved.
. '.The work, of> construction then

be-'an.

'One hundred and'orty, 'pu)rs
of.",.legs were carved from wood; 140
pairs of jointed arms with specially
mode))e<t hands were cast Two hun-
dred eighty joints .were fashioned'y
hand.. 70 m)nature wigs were'made.
Seventy pairs of shoes were cut after .

'famoue pat'terna and ma'()Ie to at the
'petite 1'eet'f the puppets.',. Cloth'und
wood! 'were l the'ateria)s used'n the,
construct)on of the'0 (reu))st)c-up7,
pearing bod)es. Not- unt)) these 1000
or. more pieces wereistacked high up-

'n

the studio table was the tedious
work begun at which u score of pee-
p)e were employed foz weeks:

'Fina))y the puppets are ready for
the hands of the expert costumep,Who
pays, particular heed to the> reaction
of the color of. the -costum'es to;the
.stage, )ights. The '70 facas.»must. be
"made up". before they urs'ready ito
meet. the gaz<), af the audience.

Although, the.marionettes are com-
pletely assembled everything" is not
in readiness..;Seventy, controls repe
resent)ng 700: parts ..must be hastily
cht out .and,fastened. together. -Nine
thousand feet, almost two miles, of
,ash)inc are needed to hang the agures
urid the work is done.

:Hdwever;I bridges, platforms from
which tbe-actors'are to work, scenes
and e)ectrieal effects are to be plan-
ned before thu rehearsals can begin,
'Fifteen months have passed, since. theaegt'air of )egs were carved and
everyone is tired, but the rehearsals
must go, on, in 'order to'ake the pro-
duction u th)ng of beauty und pleasure
to the thousands waiting to be. entel
i;ained.

CHINESE PORCES LEIS'"BT JEAL()VSI CrEEERALS

(Crintinued: from page 1)
I

its worst'e zriuist devel'op a nimble-
ness of>foot: that wi)) car'ry')m safe-
ly through z<'raffic jam ori th<) camp-
hs, thoroughfare. 'He 'ust cultivate
an intellect so keenly;pointed that it
can mine the gold from the profession-
al quartz and detect the nuggets in
the academic muck. And with it, ull
hri must attain a balance that will
keep h)(p proportionately, related to
kv'ery aspe'ct of, life. Only when'hisis. achfe>(ed„has,educa))on made h)m
wiho()y.. ratiqna)„.

J'argon Insane
But th(> mosf >fnsune'jkrgoni in t)je

whole,: academic field is bubb)bd by
so'me of the educatSonu) theor)st)<,. who<
by, bec(tm)ng ex)>crt in building ma-
chines< have, solved the riddle'f pro=
d()c)ng men.'he, dec)arat)on:of such
edhcatlonal auhtoritles as Thomas A.
Edison and Henry'.Ford thlit the edu-
cat'ibnul task is Vocational, is suiil.
cient to create an insane scramble on
the part of some educational practices
to>get on the band wagon.

But a vocation 18 u niche cut into
the fo881)ized bo'dy of the race'8 past
achievement. Merely training for the
riche is to make the student u part
oi" the fess)). Its result is a life cut
to'fit a machineithat is already made;
or a system that has already been es-
tablished. Instead of using the achieve'- .
ment.of all.the,puat,as u scaffolding
with which to re(ch up to the new,
it iis made into a burden'o luy on
h)8 back, it, might enslave ull of his
future. In the process he has become
a creature, uot a creator. He bas
fallen from the estate of mun to the
leVel of petrifed possibi)lty.

Until educational theory ean con-
vince itself that .vocational skill is
only one aspect of the total balance
that education must produce, the pha-
lanx of )earning will continue to pre-
sent to tile.hordes of, oncoming youth
u solid array of .pointed lances; upon
which some, at least,;of the most;ar-
dent< devotees w))1 . hurl themselves
und die.

Poet W)B Aid
Yesterday'8'ne*s d)sputches car-

ried the announcement ths(t u lead)>)g
poet and critic, u father recently be-
reft of his son by the, suicide route,
would devote the rest of his life to
preventing u recurrence of such ca-
tastrophies among students. The prin-
ciple whose application 18 to accomp-

'ishthis )8, "Training in faith with-
out religion."

Sympathy in suifer)ng bars an en-
trance into some aspects of this total
8)taxation.'ut it should not deter the
conclusion that the formula is wrong.
It is not training without, but train-
ing with aH of'the factors that go
to make life, that results in sanity.
It is humanity in its entirety, not
ln its pieces, that education must
8( riv.. for, wholeness 'must - be its
Sn;ii, (lie wholeness of human life, the
completeness ot personaliyt

Thai e(ft(cut)ona),system which ls
able to- start. its protegee down the
,pathway of the future with ull of
the, humanity that is in them, func-
tf(mi(rg at its very best, need have no
fear of the)i present sanity nor their-
future safety.

HA'RVARD PREXY GOES
BONDS FOR STUDENTS
CAI<IBRIDGE, Muss, (IP)—When 10

Harvitrd students were given fines of
fro)z)I.one to 26(dollars, and four of
thea<), u)io sentenced to. 30 days, in
jail;:;in the, East.Cambridge court oh
a charge,of "disturbing- the, peace,"
Pres)dent-.;Lowe)), iof the university,
went:thei'r haik at'60'ach fon their
reappearance in 'the Superior court
later'... )n the month when their cases
wil) be reheard on appeal.

The:men were tried after. being ar-
rested several days,: ago in connectien
with..a;-"ri'ot".':between undergruduo
ates I'and policemen after . a theater
party', inl Cambridget'...<Twenty-eight
othe<(I studentahiWer«!)><cqu))ted on the
sum<i'har)fe .(..»,>

GVI&QCE- 1VOVLD: CVTI i--,
",<, .'8%UDR)IT..SUICIDE:)VAVE

sr
(Continued from 1>uge 1)

ond revolution, consequent)y, broke
out in 1913. It failed, but the South
broke'away soon after and formed its
ownigovernment. Yuan d)ed in 1916,
and with the removal of his strong
hand, there resulted in, the north an
era of national warfare among the
"tuchuns", or military provincia) gov-
ernors, who hud been. his henchmen.

War - Continuous
Since then war among. these tu.

chuns has,been practically continu-
ous.. The, southern government has
been„COnutuntlyl u attemI|ttug'O end
this banditry;, but backed by strong
armies recruited from among the pov-
erty-stricken xnasses the tuchuns
have 'continued to wage devastating
campa)gns,throrighout the north in
order 'that 'they might 'secure 'he
booty'ith which to placate their
rabble. This:,is .the "disorder" to
whioh foreigri governments object.

Why have -fhe people "of; the )(orth
not put un en(j: to this banditry? Be-
cause the tuchuris have not allowed

STERNER
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make money.. Don', lower yourself!
Be. dign)aed and successful. Make
friends and earn money at the same
time.
. We can help you. Write today for

full details of our liberal offer. All
inquiries answered promptlv.

BRADFORD ii'c CO., INC.
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